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PIONEER APPLE

GROWER RETIRES

Final Payments Are Wade for

Famous Property Owned

by M. 0. Lownsdale.

PRICE IS NEAR $300,000

Creat SOO-Ac- re Tract and Crop of

16.000 Boira Pa; Into Xew

Cosirol riantlns of Urn
' Davis I Advised.

TTIth th receipt yesterday of the
nl payment on the transaction that

transferred his famous apple
nrctard at Lafayette. Yamhill County,
to a company of Michigan capitalists,
Mt:iard O. lwnsdale. the pioneer or-

chard mn of iron and the founder
of tne rai applRrow1nir Industry In
the Northwest, retired from Ufa
and hereafter will devote his entire
time to the peace and flule of Ills
home and to the enjoyment of the
urrrsi that he has earned.

Although Mr. Lownsdale Is allent aa
to the financial consideration which the
deal Involves. It Is understood that the
purchase price Is close to UoO.000. Ti-

tle to the property remains with the
Lownsdale Orchard Company, a corpo-

ration of whl-- h Mr. Lownsdale waa the
president and In which he waa the
principal stockholder, he having held
all but two or three shares of stork.
The stock alone chanares hands. The
110 crop of apples also has been sold.
Ill health la riven as the cause of his
retirement.

Pcssimlsts Are Defied.
Mr. Lownsdale was ' virtually the

pioneer of all later day apple arrowing
la the Willamette Valley. When he
planted hla orchard 51 years ao apple
arrowing In that section waa almost a
lost art. The possibility of growing
applea there often had been denied, even
the pioneers of the valley having- - con-

cluded that it was not possible to pro-

duce the wonderful results that had
given the valley a great reputation be-

fore the fruit pests appeared.
lie took Isnua with this belief and

the magnificent apples grown
by hla father, by the Llewellyn by the
Waiting and by hundreds of others,
planted an orchard of V itm. The sie-
ves of his planting le known all over
the Cnlted Slates and England, and this
Year as far away aa Brazil. The work of
ilr. Lownsdale has the
applegrowing Industry In the great val-
ley reaching from Portland to Kugene.

Not only did he devote the bee years
of hla life to building up this Industry,
but In season and out of season he
preached the theory that the ami re-

sult could be obtained all over the valley.
He, more than any one other man. has
been instrumental In establishing this
belief.

Hla orchard ba been a material demon-
stration of hla Ideas, thia year crowning
bis success with a record production of
75n boxes. The crop, which had been

Md to the EmtI Fruit Company, la in-

volved In a separate deal, the purchaser
of the land continuing the contract.

Eminence Is Recognised.
Tor many years Mr. iownadale has

been looked upon as an expert in the
apple Industry among fruitgrowers etfrry-wher- e.

Although be will be relieved of
the responsibility of managing his own'
affair, he ways that he will continue to
lend the benefit of his experience to
other for the upbuilding of the Willam-
ette Valley. He now has In mind the
establishment of a market for handling
the fruit of this region and hopes to
perfect the organisation "of a Willam-
ette Valley Fruitgrowers" Association, the
object being to provide a common chan-
nel for the output.

"If I can accomplish that." he said lae
night. I hall lcel that my life work
ha been done."

The Lownsdale orchards have been
productive principally of Ben Davis
apples, although Baldwins and Spitx- -
enbergs have been grown. In recent
years acrea have been grafted with
S'ellow Xewtowns. He also has cross
grafted many tree, producing Improve-
ments on these varieties.

But Mr. Lownsdale Is decidedly par-
tial to the Ben Davis.

Bon Datls Apple I'ralix'd.
"Many times." he commented, reflec-

tively, last night, "have I wished that
each of my treea was a Ben Davis.
This apple, on the red hills of the Wil-amet- te

Valley, la a profitable as the
fctpitiennerg In the Hood River district
or the Wlnesap In the Wenatchee coun-
try.

"I often have been asked for advice
about the planting of varieties, and aft-
er many years of close attention. I
onlv can say that in the Willamette
Valley I would not go outside the Ben
IvU. the Borne Beauty and the Oano.
Other varieties, no doubt, will fare bet-
ter In other districts."

Because of his Immense output Mr.
Lownsdale had to pay close attention
to the handling Of hla crops and for
thla purpose he perfected machinery
which no other apple grower of the
world has need, and which enabled him
to wssh. separate into five or six
sixes, to sort as to varieties or to qual-
ity Into boxes and to stack up Into hla
Immense warehouses 2540 boxes a day
without bruising an apple and with
the minimum force of workmen.
Without such machinery the crop
could not have been handled.

In the Lownsdale warehouses today are
more apples than ever have been gath-
ered under on roof before, the entire
crop of T5.0CW boxes being ready for
parking.

in bringing bis orchard to Irs present
state of excellence Mr. Lownedsle spent
many years In th study of fruitgrowing
In all Its scientific phases. He has stated
that it required three years for him to
learn how to us a microscope properly,
lie also has given murh time to th
study of diseases of trees and of con-

ditions which retard the development of
tn fruit, to nearly every case he has
triumphed over the enemies of nature,
and hla present magnificent orchard,
which, at the age of 21 yeara he as-
serts, la Just entering the prime of Its
usefulness. Is a monument to his perse-
verance and hla success.

Oregon Future Apple Center.
That Oregon will he the future center

of the apple-growi- Industry of the
world. Is Mr. Lownsdale- - firm belief.
II pointed out last night that the cli-

matic conditions here were superior and
that the treea in the Kaat and Middle
West rapidly were dying out-- The peo-

ple there, he explained, had not mas-

tered th scientific principles of fruit-
growing. In that they had rot conquered
the tree and fruit pests.

Eventually Oregon will have to sup-

ply this present apple-produci- dis-

trict with Us fruit. Other markets are
opening. England and Ireland are
e'amorlng for Oregon arples and with
th completion of th Fsnama canal,
wblcb wtJ jireclud th necessity of
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FIGURE OF OREGON IS BURIED AT
BAKER. OR.
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LATE WILLIAM F. BUTCHER.
The body of Colonel William F. Butcher, who died In '.Portia nd

last Thursday, was burled at Baker City. Or., yesterday, and hla Inter-
ment marks the passing of a noted characte in Oregon s political
history during the past two decades.

Born in County. Va.. Dec. 12. 1558.-Willi- am F. Butches
grew to manhood without the advantage of a college education. hen

farm In Oreenbriar County, of thea young man. lie left his father s
same state. and read law In the office of Governor Matthews at
Lewlsbur. Va. II removed to Saline County. Missouri, in 18.2. re-

maining there until 1882. when he came to Idaho. He taught school
there for a year, going thence to Walla Walla Wash, where he .con-

tinued teaching, and at the same time studied law In the Office or
Sharpsteln & Snarpsteln.

He was admitted to the bar May 7. 18S5. and located at Athena.
Or. In July. 1900. he moved to Baker. Or., where he had since re- -

Butcher was known politically as a Democrat, and during his
member of that party. He was aresidence in Oregon was a leading

candidate for Elector In , 1892 and a delegate to the
Democratic National Convention in 189.

late Sylvester Ponnoyer. Governor of Ore-co- n.During the term of the
William K. Butcher was appointed a Colonel on the Governors

staff. He was a candidate for In Congress from the
Second Oregon District in 1902. but was defeated.

Fraternally he was a member of the Masons. Elks. Knights or
Py thias Workmen and Red Men. He was high In Masonic circles of
this state, and was past grand master and past junior grand warden
of the Masonic Grand Lodge of Oregon.

He married Mrs. Helen W. Co, of Washington. September 4. 1S94.

Until two years ago lie was actively engaged in the practice of
law. but retired from the firm of Butcher. Gorrell & Clifford at that
time becLuse of ill health.

brought to Portland for treatment In aA few months ago ho was
local sanitarium, but his malady had so weakened Ills constitution that
he died He Is survived by his widow and one son, Thomas Butcher.

thia market can be
served directly.

South America, he said, also will buy
apples from Oregon in the future, a
heavy shipment to Brazil this year be-

ing evidence of this fact.
Mr. Ixwnsdale will settle in a quiet

home in Irvington and will satisfy his
love for nature and the development of
plant life by roses. of
which he Is fond and
which he has brought to remarkable
perfection on his Lafayette estate.

The best thing of all my career,
lie said, "has boon the success of the
Willamette Valley. I gave the beat
part of the best years of my life to
building up that, which has ren
very beloved section of country."

MAGISTRATE IS AGED 81

Justli-- e of IVaee L. II. Ponjade, of

Gorval. ratrlan-- u Official.

GEr.VAIrf. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special).
Lewis H. Poujade. 1 years old, recent-
ly elected Justice of the peace here. Is
probably the oldest official In Oregon,
and despite his advanced age, attends
to his duties aa regularly as when he
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Lewis J. Foajadr. f Ciervl, Re-

garded as Oldest
la Oregea.

was first mad magistral In Gervals
In 182. lie waa to the post
every term until 1900, when he with-
drew from politic. This year, how-
ever, he was Indorsed by both Repub-
licans and Democrats, and agreed, he
aays. die In the harnesa."

"Squlr" Pou.lade is not only a patri-
arch among officials of the state but
among the early pioneers of Oregon.
In 1M7 he rrossed the plains behind an
ox team with his father. Dr. John P.
Poujade. who was born in France in
170, and who waa an army surgeon
tinder Napoleon. The poujades reached
French Pralile. Marlon County. October
10. 1S47. and with th exception of
short period passed In the goldrtelds of
California in 1849. "Sijulre" Poujade has
lived in the vicinity of Gervals con-
stantly.

Mr. Fred Goulet and Lvelyn Poujade
of" Portlsnd, Or., are daughters of the
venerable Justice of the peace.

Dr. Raar Sond Apples Abroad.
HOOD T.IVER. Or- - Nov. 19. Four

boxes of Hood River apples were
shipped this week to European friends
by Dr. Oustav Basr. or Portland, the
packages having double tops and being
bound with Iron bands to fortify them
lor their lotvg Journey. Last year rr.
Bear eent tpplss abroad In the ordi-
nary boxes, but some of the fruit was
lost by the packages being broken. The
shipments' want to Vienna and Welsk-rlchc- n.

Austria: W'Usbadaa. Germany,
and Lods, Russia
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HOTEL CLERK GONE

Employe of Belvedere Said to
Be Heavy Borrower.

WIFE MOURNS ABSENCE

V. W. Webb, Popular With 4,Tran"

alent Trade," Sought by Friends
- Who Trusted Him With Cash.

Blonde Woman 3Iculioued.

With a frail wife 111 at the Gordon
Hotel mourning his absence, and pos-

sessed of a desire to burn the candle at
both ends in grill rooms. William W.
Webb, hotel clerk at the Belvedere,
corner of Fourth and Alder streets,
known to nearly all the transient trade
in Oregon has disappeared and no one,

Is able to find him.
Friends are unable to explain his dis-

appearance, and an expert account-
ant has been employed by Theodore
Kruse, proprietor of the Belvedere, to
go over the books which were under the
supervision of the missing man. Mr.
Kruse said lsst night that Webb whs
expected to appear for work Tuesday,
but failed to do so. While Mr. Kruse
did not think then there waa anything
wrong, when another day passed he con-
cluded that the Incident should be in-

vestigated. Apparent Irregularities wero
found, he said, but he did not think that
Ms loss. If it were a loss, would exceed

J00.
Attaches of the house said that Webb

had been Indulging In high living and
that he frequented other grills than the
one In which h worked and that he waa
In the habit of having banquets with spe-
cial friends. Several election bets were
placed in his care. One amounted to

9o: another to 9140 and a third person
Is said to hav given him to make a
mortgage payment. Mr. Kruse declared
that he had no knowledge f Webb's per-
sonal affairs. It had been reported to
him that the missing clerk had bor-

rowed money from his friends before he
disappeared end it was his understanding
that these friends would secure the re-

turn of the missing msn He did not
propose to report the case to the police
department, he said, until It became ne-
cessary.

Webb had been In th employ of Mr.
Kruse four years snd held the same posi-

tion In the hotel four years before Mr.
Kruse bought It.

Mrs. Webb is prostrated, although un-
aware that there Is sny suspicion exist-
ing about her husband's financial af-

fairs. Webb before coming to Portland
was a Pullman conductor and lived with
hla parents in St. Paul before his mar-
riage. Webb's shortage and debts sre
said to asgrsat SlOuO.

"I cannot understand." said Mr. Kruse
last night, "why Webb disappeared. He
was retained here because of his ex-

treme popularity with the customers of
the place. They all knew and liked him."

Coupled with the stories concerning
Webb's disappearance was the descrip-
tion of a woman of blondlne type in
whose company it was said he was seen
Often In downtown grills.

WRESTLER GIVEN FREEDOM
Check Case Dismissed Against Man

Taken to Astoria.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
The case against Porter Munson. the
wrestler, who was brought from Port-
land yesterday to answer a charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses,
was dismissed in th Justice Court this
evening.

Munson iwas) ocused of passing , a

iWill End
This Week

A record 85 per cent greater than for
the same period last year. A hur-

ried description of Player Pianos
including the latest of Pianola
Pianos and others yet to be had at
the reduced Emancipation Sale

prices. 6ome old-sty- le Weber
Pianola Pianos and two Autopianos

received in part payment for the
very latest Autopianos to go now at
less than half price.

This week will end our Player Piano
Sale. The assortment is becoming less
extensive, hut It H not yet too late to
secure one of the latest of
Pianos, or an Apollo Player Piano ..some
.Milton Player pianos, and some Knahe
Angelus at the immensely reduced
prices heretofore announced.

During the past few days we have
alt.o received In part payment for our
latest Autopianos aome of the older
models of Autopianos and also eyeri
Weber pianola Pianos. When
former owners, who have now become
enthusiastic player - pianists, saw the

contained in ourmany Improvements
newer Autopianos, they Immediately
determined upon owning one of them.
We sold these new player pianos upon
our little - profit - per - piano policy.
Therefore we were able to get tne old
Instruments in exchange at much less
than the usual valuation. We are
therefore in position to furnish these
old Weber Pianola Pianos and Auto-
pianos. as well as a Hohmer Cecillan.
and a Knabe Piano, at less than half
price. Two years ago these instruments
were considered the highest develop-
ment that could be reached in player-pian- o

making. Even today they will
answer every purpose In many a home
for vears to come, for, after all. It takes
years of enthusiastic devotion to music
to come to an appreciation of the very
highest forms.

We still have for sale some very fine,
and the very latest Pianola Pianos, and
every one of these must be closed out
before Thanksgiving day. Two very
fine riteck Pianola Pianos remain, as
well as three splendid Weber pianos.

In regular $550 and $650 etyles of the
Pianola Piano we present tomorrow
morning every catalogue style. But
there are no more at our wholesale
department, and when these are gone
no more wll lbe available at these
Emancipation Sale prices.

If you are not prepared to. pay all
cash, then pay us one-ten- th of the price
In cash and take as much as two years'
time to finish paying the balance.

This has been the greatest selling
event ever held since player pianos first
were made. You will surely buy a
player piano now. either one of the
styles that we are discontinuing, or on
of the later, more highly improved
Autopianos, or other player pianos
which-- we now are introducing in Ore-
gon.

FOR FRIENDS OF THE WEBER
When the manufacture of the Weber

Piano was under the supervision of Mr.
C. B. Lawson, it wae entitled to the
foremost place among the several highest--

grade pianos made In America. But
Mr. Laws'in left the combine, and he is
now making his own pianos. Since
then some radical changes in the con-
struction of the Weber Piano have been
made. We are discontinuing the repre-
sentation of Weber Pianos, and are
therefore closing out at reduced prices
every catalogue style of the Weber,
grand or upright.

All are belngViold at 77 cents on the
dollar for grands, and 73 cents on the
dollar for uprights.

Our easy-payme- nt plan applies to
those not wishing at this time to pay
all cash.

Manv have purchased pianos of us of
late, bur eales In Portland on October
15th were 85 per cent (creater than dur-
ing the same fifteen days of last year.
These low prices are establishing for us
these new records. You will help us
make a still greater record if, before
th eale closes, you will only Investi-
gate what we sre now offering. Store
open every evening.

Eilers Mustc House, 358 Washington
Street. Oregon's foremost and most re-
sponsible dealers.

worthless check. Before the case was
dismissed he refunded the amount of
the check and paid all the court ex-
penses.

DAILY METEOROIXKHTAL KKPORT.

PORTt.AXD. Nov. 10. Maximum temper-stur- e.

55 degrees: minimum. 44 oesrees.
Hlvrr reading t 8 A. M.. 4.6 feet; chaneo
In last 24 hours, 0.4 foot. Total rainfall
(8 P. M. to 6 P. M.. . Inch; total slnc
.September I, IftlO, D.A2 Inches: normal. O.Atf

Inrties: excess. .00 Inch. Totnl sunshlno,
none: possible. 9 hours, IS minutos. Barome-
ter (reduced, to ), at 6 P. M.. 30.02
Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Since last evening a now storm has mads

Its appearance off the North Pacific Coast
and murm warnings were ordered displayed
st 7:30 A. M. at all coast seaports In this
ritstrlut. except Marshneld. and at 11 A. M.
they were extended to Inland navigable
watsrs. The wires to North Head ars down,
but no hlsh winds have yet been reported
at the otner stations. They will probably
occur tonight In the Sound country and
along the fosst. Moderately heavy rain
has fallen in Northwestern Oregon. Wash-
ington and Northern Idaho snd cloudiness
has spread over the entire district, except
In Southeastern Idaho mhers It remains

rhe conditions sre fevorsble for rsln In
this district .Sunday, with high southerly
winds slonc the north coast and In th
Puget 6ound country.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; southerly

Wit's.
Oregon Rain; southerly winds, high along

the north coast.
Washington Rain; high southerly winds,

wet portion.
Irtuhn Kain except f!r southeast portion.

F.nWARn A. PF.AI.S. IMstrlct Koreiaster.

MUT1.VH NOTICES.

THE funeral of Brother
K. N. Gould will be held at

S?5t5V' Dunning & McEntee'annder- -
taking parlors Sunday at 2

a'.-'i'S- p- - A" members requested
to attend.
LOCI 8 DAMMA3CH. Bee.

ROTAI, CIRCLE. NO. MS. WOMKN OF
WOODCRAFT, will give a grand masquerade
hall Thanksgiving eve.. Wednesday. Nov.
23 In the Woodmen Temple. 128 11th St.
Eight elegant Prises. Weinberger Orches-
tra. Admission 26c. COMMITTEE.

ELLISON KXl'AMFMEXT. NO. 1. I. O.
O. K. All members are requested to meet
at 1. O. O. F. Hall. First and Alder sts..
Sunday. November 0. at S o'clock sharp,
to attend th funeral of our late patriarch,
H. S. Allen. R- - OSVOL.D. bcrlb.

PAMARITAN LOPOB. NO. t. L O. O. F.
All members are requested to meet at I.
O. O. F. Hall. First snd Alder sts., Hun-da-

Nov. Jrt. at 2 o'clock sharp, to attend
the funeral of our late brother. H. 8. Allen.

R. OSVOLD, Bee

OREGON FIR TEAM. ROSS M. W. A.
Will give a series of Friday evening dances
In hall at 109 2d St.; good music. Admis-
sion 60c; aatra lady. "c.

y l A. Whlat. JOO and danre Monday,
November SI. Hill's Hall. Williams avenue
and Ruarell street. Cards at S:10. Admis-
sion 16 cents.

MANCHESTER MARTYR MEMORIAL, W.
O. W. An evening of Irish song snd music.
Hall Eleventh and Alder, Monday evening.
November 21. 8:15 P. M.. under the auspicua
of the A. O. H. Admission, 25c.

ARBUTUS CIRCLE. No. 278. Women of
Woodcraft, will give a whist, live hundred
snd dancing party November 15. W o. W.
Temple. 12S Eleventh street. Admission 15c
Union music.

A mllltsry whist and dancing party will
be given bv Prospect Camp. No. 140. W. O.
W., Thursday evening. November 4, W. O.
W. Temple. 1I 11th st. Admission, includ-
ing refreshments. 30 cents.

Tou ar cordially Invited to attend the
clgannakers' fifth annual ball at Christen-sen'- a

Hall. 11th and Yamhill sts., Thanks-glvin- g

night. November it.
DIED.

KAIPER In this city. November 19. Hilda
Kaiser, daughter of William and Minnie
Kaiser, of Melrose, Or., aged 20 years. S
months, 11 days.

HILL In this city. Nov. 18, at Ft. Vin-
cent's Hospital. Mabel Hill. ag4d 14 years,
s months. 6 days, beloved sister of Mrs.

' J. J. Beddeld. Canby, Ot .

FCNERAL NOTICES.

HUSTON" In this city. November 19th. at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Edwin
J. Hall. 825 Hancock St.. Annetta Huston,
aged 88 years. Mother of C. W. tvana,
Oregon City, and A. W. Huston. W chlta,
Kan. Funeral from her late residence
Sunday 3 P. M.

GOULD In this city November 17. Ernst
N. Gould, aged 27 years. Funeral services
will be held from Dunning and McEntee s
Chapel at 2 P. M.. Sunday. Deceased was
a member of F. O. E. Aerie- No. ISO, of
Eureka, Cal. Friends respectfully Invited
to attend. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

JACKSON In this city. Nov. IT. at her
la home. IS East 3Vth St.. Bessie Jack-
son, agud SB years. 8 month IT days.
Fur.eral service will be held at the above
residence at 2 P. SL today (Sunday), Nov.
20. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

ALLEN At La Grande, Or.. Nov. IT, Henry
8. Allen, aged 81 years. Friends Invited to
attend funeral services, which will be
held at the Oddfellows' Hall. First and
Alder sts.. st 2:-- P. M. today (Sunday),
Nov. 20. Interment Rlvervlcw Cemetery.

ROBERTS In this city. November 10, Mary
Fairtield Roberts, wife of Charles

Funeral services Holman's
chapeL Sunday. 3 P. M. Interment at Hood
Klvr. Monday. 1 P. M. San Francisco
papers piosse copy.

AVH.1U iLOKAx. CO.
HAJIULAJI BLUO.

FLUUAL D&MtiNS.
rhones: Main BIBS J HOB.

Denning A McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th JidPla- - 1'bon Main 410. Lad as-
sistant. Oflice ot County Coroner.
"EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Dlrec-- m

ttO id St. Lady assistant. Phon M. SOT.

J. F. FINLSX SON, Sd and Madlaosk
Lady attendant. Phone Main . A UW.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, success
ta F. 8. Dunning, inc. E. 6t, B8a.

F.B1CSON CO. Undertaker lady assist
sat. 409 Alder.. M. S1SS, A XZ3B.

884 Williams ave.; both phones; lady st.
LKBCU. Undertaker, cor. East Aider a a

6th. Kat 181. B 1888. Lady .umuiu

CLASSIFIED AD. RAYES

D.UT bund,.
On time ..........
same id tw eonseontlv tunes ....xie
bain ad thre coneoc-- Ute llm
Bam ad sis or Sevan consecutive times. .80

bU words counts a Un c,tt
vertisements and a ad counted lor
tnan tw Une.

When an advertisement is not ran eoos-ati- v

times U one-Ur- ns rate applies.
On ciiarg of bosk advertisements th

charge will be baaed on th actual a urn be
f lines avpearuia In th paper, regardless
f to number of words In each Un.
la New Today all advertisement ar

charged by measure eaiy. 14 tuts to the

lb shove rate apply to advertisements
nder --New Today" and all

excepting the following l
Situations Wanted. Mai. .

bltuationa Wanted. Femal.
For Bent, Kooma. Frivat Families.
Kooms and Hoard. Frivat Families.
Housekeeping Rooms. Frivate Faniilla.
Th rat on the above classideation Is 1

ecut lin acb. Insertion.
In case box otTlc address ts required, as

regular form given, and count this aa part
t th ad. Answers to advertisement will

be forwarded to patrons, provided
envelopes ar Inclosed,

If yon have either telephone in your hons
we will accept your ma aver th phon and
send you the bill the next day. Fhon
Want Ad. Dept., Main 'S0J0 or A 6095. on

Wanted and Fersonal advertisements
not accepted over th phone, are
more easily mad In telephoning advertise-
ment, therefore 1 he Oregoniun will awl
bold Itaelf reaponalble for aui'h error.

TO N FATKONS The Ors-enl- an

will receive copy or mall, provided
sufficient remittance for definite number
of Issues Is sent. Acknowledgement of such
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

i

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE. CITY HA IX

MAIN OSS, A TSS.
frUMA.-V- OFFiOKU. EAST T

NEW TODAY.

HOOD RIVER WINS

GRAND PRIZE

AT

This means intense activity in Hood
Rlver-Mosi- er orchard lands, especially
In the sale, ootn nere &nu in mo
of small trscts by Re-

member what happened in the Rogue
River Valley last year after they won
the grand prize. .

We control a half lection, only four
miles from Mosier, where the highest- -

i .. in , a ft ere raiaen.
In soil, slope, drainage, good roads and
magnificent view n is peneti,
when in orchard nearly every tree will
be visible from the road because of
the general upward slope.

The owner will sell at a price too
cheap to advertise, or will join Investor
in subdividing and selling in re

tracts in the East.
.1 nere is uig niviiej i.v ihau

by following up the prize-winni- by
.. . i . . tn hnnrll nir thla srtlenrlirlMU.:. c

property,

FdcCARGAR, BATES S LIVELY

315 Fallinar Bid-.- , 3d and Washington

GILMAN
Auction and Commission Co.

S. L. GILMA.V Manager.

Specialties for this week: BO very
elegant latest design, dark oak, wax
finish Dressers and Chiffoniers, fitted
with the finest French plate mirrors
ex car from "Chicago" to close.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
The sales will include all the furni-

ture and fittings from East Side.
X B We are selling the fine stock

of Furs. Men's Hosiery, etc., at private
sale Cash for stocks and furniture,
u i Xn 13S 2il at., het.
Washington and Alder. Mala 2473.

$2500
Under the Market

9 acres of beautiful bottom land ad-
joining a JS.OOO.OO residence, to
block from streetcar. 5c fare. The
owner refused $7500 cash for this, land
one year ago. but in order to save
other interests she must sacrifice this
beautiful tract. Lots adjoining this
land sell for $300 per lot. Don't delay
ono minute, for it Is like finding $2500.
Price $6500.

Dietz-Muell- er Co.
81 Ahlnsrton Hid.

Ford Auction Co.'s.
FURNITURE

A

AUCTION SALES
At 211 First Street

as usual on Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 2 P. it. each day.

REMEMBER
vou can buy goods here any day and
at any time. We also buy your used
furniture. Main a951. A 2445.

Apartment Site
Will trade gilt-edge- d stock In Port-

land mfg. plant for 1 or 2 close-I- n

apartment sites, valued to . $80,000.

Owners only. SORTHEHX trist to.
270 Stark st.

WASTED To arcbance a house with 8
rooms; rcai . csuuau v . - .
Fide, for housa or flat of 8 or 6 rooms,
centrally located on West Bids. Fhon
Mala

re

T.W TODAY.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
We are Instructed by Mrs. R. E.

JXurkle to sell her fine furniture, etc.,
removed to our salesroom lor conven-
ience of saJe, comprising:: Upright
Piano, recently new. a very choice se-
lection of parlor and library Rockers,
quartered oak Library Tables. Parlor
Billiard Table, Axmlnster and Brussels
Rugs, Birdseye maple Bedstead and
Dresser, several Vernls Martin and
enameled Beds, Steel Springs, felt and
silk floss Mattresses, feather Pillows,
Dresser and Chiffoniers in satin wal-
nut, quarter oak and birdseye maple,
with Rockers and Chairs to match;
pedestal Dlning--table- . boxseat Chairs,
BuffeL white and srold Chinaware, Cut
Glass, lady's Parlor Desk, Gas Range,
Vulcan Gas Water Heater. Ajax t.teei
Range with gaa attachment. Utensils,
the usual laundry outfit, lady's Colum-
bia Bicycle and several other useful
lots.

On view tomorrow. Auction on Tues-
day at 10 o'olock.
WE SHALL BE CLOSED OX THURS-
DAY 2V EXT THANKSGIVING DAY.

ON FRIDAY AT 2 P. M.
A milliner who Is retiring from

business has placed in our charge the
furnishings of her beautiful home, with
instructions to sell the same at auction
at our salesroom on Friday. Included
in this list we shall have to offer you
everything pertaining to a

private home. By request of sev-
eral of her friends we have been asked
to hold this auction In the afternoon
Sale will start at 2 o'clock on Friday
next.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.
W. C Baker and C. A. Crow all. Props.
Offices and salesrooms, 152 Park St.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

, - Regular Sales Days.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A. M.
All" kinds of good second-han- d fur-

niture Included In our sales this week.
We have large easy Rockers, Daven-port- s,

Couches, Center and Library
Tables, Bookcases, Ladles' Desks, Music
Cabinets, Cellarettes, Dining Suites In
.weathered and golden oak; also very
costly Dining Table and Chairs in
Solid Mahogany, Brass Beds. Iron Beds,
Springs, Mattresses. Pillows. Bedding,
Dressers, Commodes, Chiffoniers, Hall
Trees, Steel Ranges, Heaters, Carpets,
Rugs, Linoleums and other numerous
lots. Goods sold at private sale at all
times.

SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, AT 2 P. M.

Ladies' and Misses'
RAINCOATS, JACKETS, ETC.

Don't fall to attend this sale If
you are looking for a bargain, as these
goods are consigned for absolute sale.

J. T. WILSOM, Auctioneer.
Cash PRld for furniture, torks of

merchandise, etc. Call Main 1626, A
424S.

257 ACRES
on fine countv road. 18 miles from
Portland, in the Tualatin Valley.
Excellent soil, no rock or gravel, 160
acres In high state of cultivation. 19
acres genuine beaverdam land, rais-
ing this year 50,616 lbs. of onions
per acre; E acres In orchard, mostly
apples, about 12 years old and In
good condition. Good house
with bath and pantry, fine barns
and other outbuildings. All Imple-
ments and stock, consisting of 4
horses and 25 o. 1 milch cows
and a registered bull, go with the
place. A beautiful place In good
location, and a money maker. Price
$31,000, terms. Might consider Port-
land income property as part pay-
ment.

KAUFFMAN & MOORE
325 Lumber Exchange.

ssooo
FRACTIONAL BLOCK

On East 26th Street
Close to new barns and shops of P.

Ry.. L. & P. Co.
Prospective business corner.
Four houses now rent for $60. .

LOUIS SALOMON & CO.
233 Stark f"' near Second.

ALBERTA STREET
$76 Per Month

buys one of the finest
proved business corners on

Alberta street; 2 stores, 2 flats over-
head, finished in mission, full concrete
basements, newly and substantially
built, room for tore and house beside.
The biggest bargain In this paper v.

JJo phone Information quick ac-
tion.

J. D. KENNEDY,
880 Union ArrH X.

Income Property
A very choice niece of high-cla- ss

Income property, bringing In $120 a
month: excellent location on the West
Side; hard-surfa- streets; for sale at
a price to attract investors. This Is
without question the best buy In the
city. Come, let me show you.

M. E. LEE, 411 Corbett Bid.

IRVINGTON
HOME

New, modern and splendid 8 - room
house. Will appeal to those of most
fastidious taste. For particulars phone

OWNER, East 3373.

Conservative Investment
flro f rnfi can wlll handle corner
OOUVJUU jot with brick
building. West Side business property.
Over $500 monthly income under lease.
Address care AD 543, Oregonian.

INVESTMENT FUNDS.

9n nfin or 32S,000 to loan at 6KJiUiUUU or 7 pcr cent on lm
proved or income-bearin- g property at
one-thi- rd valuation. Or will buy good
mortgages or municipal warrants or
bonds. Charges reasonable. Address
AJ 642, Oregonian,

SEW TODAY.

WAfF
EMBRACING
SANDY ROAD
EAST EVERETT
TWENTY-FOURT- H

TWENTY-SIXT- H

NOW ON THE MARKET BY W.
H. GRINDSTAFF AND GEO.

D. SCHALK.

Today Is the time to buy a lot
in Sandy Road Place in order to
reap benefits of increased values
that are bound to follow.

Within 12 months you will wit-
ness a great industrial transforma-
tion on Sandy Road. Sandy Road
is destined to be a business

The city map will convince you
that for distance, location and
prices Sandy Road Place Is where
you should build your home.

You can walk from Sandy Road
Place to the business center of the
city within fifteen minutes.

Car Service
You now have the Ankeny car

on East 28th street, with seven
minutes" service, while Sandy Road
Is being double - tracked, which
will give you another service of
five minutes, making the running
time to the West Side within 10

minutes.

Prices and
Terms

$1300 and upward; 20 per cent
cash and 10 per cent each three
months, with 6 per cent Interest.
Ten per cent off for cash.

The above prices include sewer
laid Into each lot and cement
walks. The streets are to be bard-surfac-

as soon as possible.
Just think, 50xl00-fo- ot lot on

East Flanders between 24th and
26th for $1350 cash. This Includes
sewer, cement walk and Bull Run
water.

We will take pride In showing
you Sandy Road Place at any time.

We will mail you plats.

W. H. GRINDSTAFF
510 Commercial Block
Telephone Main 6009.

GEO. D. SCHALK
2S8 Stark Street.

Telephone Main 302, A 2302.

lOO ACRES
of the very best

Suburban Land
14 miles out

Powell Valley Road
Only $650 Per Acre
One-thir-d cash, balance five years at

five per cent..

Beaverdam,
7 ACRES

genuine beaverdam.

2 ACRES
All in cultivation, near city.

Price $860 Per Acre

Northern Trust Co.
270 Stark Street.

How Is This?
15 acres, only 2 miles rom
Oregon City, on graveled
road. 7 acres beaverdam,
balance rich black loam; part
cleared. Au ideal celery and
onion tract. Ail level. Price
$300 per acre. Terms.

Baker & Wolcott
186 Madison St.

160 ACRES
212 miles west of Willamette River,

opposite St. Johns.
An opportunity to subdivide and

can now be liad at $200 per acre.
Good residence up to $5000 will be

accepted on this.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.

102 Fourth Street. .

Main 35. A 3.500.

Two Beautiful New Homes in

IRVINGTON
For sale: finished in mahogany and

nuarter-sawe- d oak: beautiful electric
and bathroom fixtures; polished oak
and maple floors, hot water heating
plant and all the latest modern oon- -
veniences. une eignt ana one
garage with each bouse. Inquire of

Meehaa A Bice, Owner.
.n.7t.i7' i: ..--, nail w njvun r,r


